ACTIVITIES

Themed weekends highlighted in **red** are held on-site at River Run. All other events listed are held off-site in local areas.

January 23-25: **3 Lakes Ice Fishing Tournament in Granby**
February 1: Grand County Winter Carnival in Grand Lake**
February 8: Grand County Pond Hockey Tournament in Gran Lake**
February 21: 45th Annual Wells Fargo Ski Cup in Winter Park**
March 21-22: Spring Festival in Granby**
April 4: Spring Bash & Splash in Winter Park**
May 1-3: **Superhero Weekend**
Grab your cape - we’ll be saving the world all weekend long with activities like an obstacle course, mask making, and a super hero costume competition.

May 8-10: **Mother's Day Weekend**
Show your appreciation for the mother figures in your life by planting flowers, making roses, and enjoying tea and cookies.

May 15-17: **Tribal Survival Weekend**
Test your mental and physical abilities with obstacle courses, family challenges, and more.

May 18-20: **Memorial Day Weekend**
Honor military personnel and enjoy the weekend with patriotic crafts and traditional Memorial Day activities.

May 26-31: **Mad Scientist Week**
Experience science coming to life with explosions, bottle rockets, and more scientific crafts.

May 31: **Granby Ranch Bike Park Opening Day in Granby**

June 1: **Colorado State Chili Cookoff in Grand Lake**

June 1-7: **Space Camp Week**
Celebrate Dark Sky Month in one of the best places to view the universe. We’ll learn about space with rocket building, planet bracelets, and egg drop space landers.

June 8-14: **Game Show Mania Week**
Is your family game show fanatics? Enjoy some friendly competition with games and prizes all week long.

June 13: **Arts & Crafts Festival in Grand Lake**

June 15-21: **Father’s Day Week**
Show your appreciation for the father figures in your life by playing your father’s favorite games, making gifts, and enjoying funny challenges and treats.

June 20: **XC USAC Qualifier in Winter Park**

June 22-28: **Grand Opening Week**
Celebrate the Grand Opening of River Run! We’re throwing a party filled with live music, outdoor recreation, exciting activities, and giveaways.

June 27: **Blues from the Top in Winter Park**

June 29-July 5: **Proud To Be An American Week**
Wear your red, white, and blue to celebrate our freedom with patriotic activities including learning about the USA, tug-o-war, and an apple pie eating contest!

July 4: **Fireworks from the Top in Kremmling Cliffs**

July 6-12: **Carnival Week**
Test your luck with traditional carnival games and challenges, along with tasty treats like root beer floats and food on sticks.

July 10: **Craft Fair in Winter Park**

July 11-19: **Island Getaway Week**
Spend this week in your Hawaiian shirts, flip-flops, and swimsuits. We’ll be relaxing by the pool with music, crafts, and beach games.

July 13-19: **Island Getaway Week**
Spend this week in your Hawaiian shirts, flip-flops, and swimsuits. We’ll be relaxing by the pool with music, crafts, and beach games.

July 20-26: **Christmas In July Week**
There may not be snow yet, but we’re feeling the Christmas spirit. Celebrate your favorite holiday in July with a snow ball toss, Christmas wreath making, and a visit from Santa.

July 27-August 2: **Family Olympics Week**
Celebrate the 2020 Summer Olympics here with your family enjoying bike races, cannonball competitions, and cup stacking.

August 10: **Craft Fair in Winter Park**

August 13-19: **Island Getaway Week**

August 24-30: **Through The Decades Week**
Wear your favorite outfits from different decades and take it back in time with us. We’ll have costume contests, rad music, and decade themed crafts.

August 31-September 7: **Labor Day Week**
You’ve worked hard all year and it’s now time to relax! Join us in playing lawn games, enjoying delicious food and drink, and splashing in the pool.

September 1: **Art Festival in Grand Lake**

September 11-13: **Hygge Weekend**
Hygge is described as acknowledging a feeling or moment as cozy, charming, and special. What better place to feel hygge than at River Run? Enjoy sweet treats, comfy blankets, yoga, and quality time together making crafts and doing things that bring us joy.

September 14-19: **9th Annual Constitution Week in Grand Lake**

September 18-20: **Tailgate Weekend**
Pack your favorite team’s apparel - we’ll be streaming the big games and enjoying your favorite football treats. Competing in the punt-pass-kick tournament, playing flag football, and playing tailgating games will surely put you in the football spirit.

September 21: **Trail Running Festival in Snow Mountain Ranch**

September 25-27: **Fall Festival Weekend**
Ring in fall with caramel apple nachos, hay bales set up for family photos, and colorful activities all weekend long.

October 2-4 & 9-11: **Halloween Weekends**
Who’s ready to trick or treat? We’ll have spooky crafts for the whole family, costume contests, and ghoulishly good times. Be sure to bring candy and your best costumes.

*All activities are subject to change.*

**Please verify dates and location details via external event websites – these local events are held off-site.